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Community Health Clinic, Inc., has been awarded a grant of
$302,750.00 as part of the Fiscal Year 2018 HRSA, Expanding
Access to Quality Substance Use Disorder and Mental Health
Services (SUD-MH) Award Program.
The purpose of the SUD-MH funding is to support health
centers in implementing and advancing evidence-based
strategies to:
1. Expand access to quality integrated substance use disorder
(SUD) prevention and treatment services, including those
addressing opioid use disorder (OUD) and other emerging
SUD issues, to best meet the health needs of the population
served by the health center.
2. Expand access to quality integrated mental health services,
with a focus on conditions that increase risk for and co-occur
with SUD, including OUD.
Community Health Clinic, Inc. was one of 38 Pennsylvania
Health Centers to receive awards.
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Community Health Clinic News in Brief

Free, Walk-in Blood Pressure Checks
High Blood Pressure can lead to serious medical
consequences such as heart disease and stroke.
1 in 3 Americans have high blood pressure and
only about 1/2 of those have their blood pressure
under control . High blood pressure is the primary
or contributing cause of 1,100 deaths per day.

It is that time of year again. Time for back-to-school
physicals and dental exams.
Call: 724.335.3334 to schedule a medical exam
Call: 724.335.2862 to schedule a dental exam
We take almost all insurances including Medical Assistance, we also have a sliding fee scale for those
without health coverage.

Women, Do you know you don’t have to go to a specialist to
have your yearly pap exam? It can be done by your PCP. Ask
your Community Health Clinic PCP about scheduling your exam
today.
Did you know that with most insurances there should be no
charge for your yearly exam? That is true, with most insurances
many preventative services such a your yearly exam and
mammogram are available at no charge.

Call Today ! New Kensington: 724.335.3334
Vandergrift:
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724.567.5671
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Community Health Clinic News in Brief

Hepatitis-C
Community Health Clinic, Inc. Medical Providers
Are Now Providing Treatment for Hepatitis C
Reduced cost medications are also available to patients through pharmacy
programs.

Treatment Now Available at:
Community Health Clinic, Inc

Community Health Clinic, Inc.

943 4th Avenue

179 Columbia Avenue

New Kensington, PA 15068

Vandergrift, PA 15690

724.335.3334

724.567.5671

Risk Factors Associated with Hepatitis C
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Current injection drug users



Past injections drug users, including
those who only injected one time



Recipients of donated blood, blood
products and organs prior to 1992



People who received a blood product
for clotting problems prior to 1987



People who spent many years on
dialysis



People who received body piercings or
tattoos done with non-sterile
instruments



Persons with known exposure to HCV



Healthcare workers injured by needle
sticks



Children born to mothers infected with
HCV



Individuals having sexual contact with
a person with HCV



Individuals sharing personal care items
with an HCV infected person such as
a razor or toothbrush



“Baby Boomers” persons born

between 1945 and 1965
Hepatitis C was identified in the late
1980’s and is a common blood borne
infection in the US. HCV if left untreated
can result in cirrhosis of the liver requiring
costly and risky treatments or liver
transplant.
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Health Tips: Diabetes
blood stream, which over time can cause
serious health problems, such as heart disease,
vision loss, and kidney disease. There isn’t a
cure yet for diabetes, but healthy lifestyle
habits, taking medicine as needed, getting selfmanagement education, and keeping
appointments with your health care team can
greatly reduce its impact on your life.
Diabetes is a chronic disease that affects how
your body turns food into energy.
Most of the food you eat is broken down into
sugar (also called glucose) and released into
your blood stream. Your pancreas makes a
hormone called insulin, which acts like a key
to let the blood sugar into your body’s cells for
use as energy.
If you have diabetes, your body either can’t
make enough insulin or can’t use the insulin it
makes as well as it should. When there isn’t
enough insulin or cells stop responding to
insulin, too much blood sugar stays in your

The most common type of diabetes is Type 2
diabetes. With Type 2 diabetes, your body
doesn’t use insulin well and is unable to keep
blood sugar at normal levels. It develops over
many years and is usually diagnosed in adults
(though increasingly in children, teens, and
young adults) . You may not notice any
symptoms so it is important to get your blood
sugar tested if you are risk. Diabetes can be
prevented or delayed with healthy lifestyle
changes, such as losing weight, healthy eating,
and getting regular physical activity.
Courtesy of CDC.gov.

You can register to
vote at Community
Health Clinic, Inc.

New Kensington :
Medical/ Behavioral Health: 724.335.3334
Dental: 724.335.2862 Fax: 724.335.2283

Call 724.889.2783
for more
information.

Certified Application Counselor: 724.889.2783
Please like us on Facebook & Twitter

Vandergrift
Medical: 724.567.5671
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Fax: 724.567.5655

http://communityhealthclinic.org
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Diabetes
30.3 million people (1 in 10) have diabetes
1 in 4 people with diabetes don’t know they
have it!
Diabetes is the 7th leading cause of death.
Diabetes is the number 1 cause of kidney
failure, lower-limb amputations, and adult-onset
blindness.
In the last 20 years, the number of adults diagnosed with diabetes has more than
tripled .

Diabetes Risk Factors

Diabetes Symptoms



Overweight



Urinate a lot, often at night



Age 45 or older



Very Thirsty



Parent, brother, or sister with
Type 2 Diabetes



Lose weight without trying



Very Hungry



Blurry Vision



Numbness or tingling in
hands or feet



Feel very tired



Very Dry Skin



Sores that Don’t Heal
Quickly



Physically active less than 3
times per week



Had gestational diabetes or a
baby over 9 lbs



African American, Latino or
Hispanic, American Indian or
Alaska Native

Source: CDC.gov

If you have these risks or symptoms we can help, please call 724.335.3334
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Facts from the CDC About Opioid Abuse
Pregnancy and Opioid Pain Medications



Gastroschisis: birth defect of the
developing baby’s abdomen or where
the intestines stick outside of the body
through a hole beside the belly button.



Stillbirth: the loss of a pregnancy after
20 or more weeks



Preterm delivery: a birth before 37
weeks

Should you stop taking opioid pain
medication when pregnant?
Women who take opioid pain medications
should be aware of the possible risks
during pregnancy. Opioid pain
medications are prescribed to treat
moderate to severe pain. Common types
are codeine, oxycodone, hydrocodone, and
morphine.
Talk to your doctor before starting or
stopping any medications to help you
understand all of the risks and make
the safest choice for you and your
pregnancy.
Possible Risks to Pregnancy Include:


Neonatal Opioid Withdrawal
Syndrome (NOWS): withdrawal
symptoms (irritability, seizures,
vomiting, diarrhea, fever and poor
feeding) in newborns.



Neural tube defects: serious problems
in the development (or formation) of
the fetus’ brain or spine.



Congenital heart defects
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First, talk to your doctor. Discuss all
risks and benefits of continuing any
medication during pregnancy



Some women need to take opioid pain
medication during pregnancy and
quickly stopping your medication can
have serious consequences



In some cases, avoiding or stopping
medication use during pregnancy may
be more harmful than taking it.

For more information on opioid and other
medication use in pregnancy or
breastfeeding go to:
www.cdc.gov/treatingfortwo
toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/newtoxnet/lactmed.htm
(Courtesy CDC.gov)
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Please Note: Community Health Clinic, Inc. has free, full color copies of this legal-size poster available
for distribution to businesses, non-profits, education facilities, churches, etc. in our service area.
If you would like a copy to display please call Scott at 724.889.2783 or 724.335.3334 x 115
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Health Tips: Sickle Cell Awareness Month
Who is Affected by Sickle Cell Disease?

Diagram Courtesy NHGRI



It is estimated that SCD mainly affects
about 90,000 to 100,000 people in the
United States, mainly Blacks or AfricanAmericans.



The disease occurs among about 1 of
every 500 Black or African-American
births and among about 1 out of every
36,000 Hispanic-American births



SCD affects millions of people
throughout the world and is particularly
common among those whose ancestors
come from sub-Saharan Africa, regions
in the Western Hemisphere (South
America, the Caribbean, and Central
America); Saudi Arabia, India, and
Mediterranean countries such as Turkey,
Greece, and Italy.

What is Sickle Cell Disease?
Sickle cell disease (SCD) is a group of
inherited red blood cell disorders.


Healthy red blood cells are round and
move through the small blood vessels
carrying oxygen to all parts of the body.



In SCD, the red blood cells become hard
and sticky and look like a C-shaped farm
tool called a sickle



Sickle cells die early, which causes a
constant shortage of red blood cells.



Sickle cells can get stuck in small blood
vessels and block the flow of blood and
oxygen to organs in the body. These
blockages cause repeated episodes of
severe pain, organ damage, serious
infections, or even stroke.

What Causes Sickle Cell Disease?
SCD is inherited the same way people get
the color in their eyes, skin, and hair. A
person with SCD is born with it. It is not
contagious.

What are the Complications of SCD?


Pain Episode or Crisis



Infection



Hand-Foot Syndrome



Eye Disease



Acute Chest Syndrome



Stroke

How is Sickle Cell Disease Treated?
The goals of treating SCD are to relieve pain
and to prevent infections, eye damage, and
strokes. There is no single best treatment for
all people with SCD. Treatment options are
different based on each person’s symptoms.
Courtesy CDC.gov
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Community Health Clinic Services
Medical Staff

Dental Staff

Charmaine Batac, MD

Adolfo Bagnarello, MD

Ronald Proctor, DDS

Medical Director

Vandergrift

Dental Director

We take all insurances including Highmark and
UPMC. Our physicians have admitting privileges
at both Allegheny Health Network and UPMC
Facilities. We provide a sliding fee scale for
those without insurance.
To schedule an appointment call:
Allison Kliber, MD

Lynn Vermeulen, CRNP

Family Practice

Vandergrift: 724.567.5671
Counseling with a
Licensed Clinical Social
Worker and Case
Management

CHC Services


General Medical Services
for Adult and Pediatric
Patients



General Dentistry



Dental Laboratory
Services



CDL License Physicals



Laboratory Testing



New Kensington: 724.335.3334



High Blood Pressure,
Cholesterol, Asthma,
Diabetes, COPD
Management



Immunizations



Free STD Testing and
Treatment

Psychiatric Services





Medical Case
Management

Gynecological Services
and PAP Testing





Behavioral Health
Services including:

Family Planning (Birth
Control)



Referral Services
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Diet and Nutrition
Services



Peer and Recovery
Services



Medication Assisted
Treatment for Drug and
Alcohol Addiction



Assistance applying for
Medical Assistance,
CHIP, VA and
Marketplace Health
Coverage.
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Onsite Monthly Services by Community Health Clinic’s Community Partners
Westmoreland County Residents Only

Military Order of the Purple Heart
Pittsburgh Regional Office

Need Help Buying Food?
Free Assistance Applying for SNAP
Tuesday, October 16, 2018
1:00PM-4:00PM

Veterans Benefit Clinic
There is no Veterans Benefit Clinic scheduled
for October
Clinics will resume in November

Community Health Clinic
943 4th Avenue
New Kensington
Please bring to meeting

A National Service Officer will be onsite to
assist veterans, their spouses and dependents for
claims for compensation, pension, survivors
benefits, death benefits, accessing military
records and discharge upgrades.
For more information call: 724.889.2783
Available to residents of all counties.



Identification information for all family
members



Household Income Statements



Summary of typical household expenses



Estimate of household financial resources

Contact Lauren at:
724.468.8660x28

Now is the time to get tested!

Free Hepatitis C Screening!
The Pennsylvania Department of
Health will be conducting FREE
Hepatitis C screenings, every Third
Tuesday at Community Health
Clinic the next screening is:

Wednesday, October 10, 2018
10:00AM-1:30 PM
Community Health Clinic
943 Fourth Avenue
New Kensington
No Appointment Necessary
Call 724.335.3334

Residents of all counties welcome
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Some Risk Factors for Hepatitis C
Past and current injection drug users,
including those who only injected once.
 Recipients of donated blood, blood products
or organs prior to 1992 and people who
received a blood product for clotting prior to
1987
 People who received body piercings or
tattoos done with non-sterile instruments
 Healthcare workers injured by needle sticks
 People who had sexual contact with a person
with Hepatitis C
 Baby Boomers born between 1945-1965
Results from screening are available in 20
minutes and those with positive results will be
provided with referral to confirmatory testing,
counseling and
connected to care
programs.
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Outreach and Enrollment

Open Enrollment Nov.1-Dec. 15
5. Did you have to pay back excess tax
credits last year? If so, you may want
to make sure your income estimate is as
accurate as possible

Helpful Tips for Open Enrollment
1. Actively re-enroll in the Marketplace.
If you allow your plan to automatically
renew-it may not be in the plan that
would best serve your needs. Plans,
networks, formularies, and tax credits
can all change-it is best to review your
options.
2. Is your income changing? Changes to
income can affect your tax credit
amount and whether you receive Cost
Sharing Reductions. Make sure the
estimate of your 2019 income is as
accurate as possible.
3. Did you gain or lose any dependents?
This information needs to be updated
on your application and can affect the
tax credits you receive.
4. Has your health changed? Are you
taking more prescriptions or
anticipating more doctor visits? Do you
anticipate any surgeries or procedures?
Has your currently health coverage met
your needs?
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6. Be aware plans can change. Last year,
because of an anomaly, Gold level
plans with better coverage in may cases,
were available for lower monthly
premiums than silver plans. Many
people missed out on this opportunity,
by letting their plans automatically
renew.
7. Be Aware of Scams! Sadly, there are
people that use the Open Enrollment
period to dupe unwary consumers.
Make sure you are dealing with
reputable organizations.
Free, trained, in-person help is
available. Our Certified Application
Counselor can help you through all
phases of the application process. They
are mandated to act in your best
interests and do not represent any
insurance agencies. Their assistance
must be entirely unbiased. They can
also help you to apply for other health
coverage programs you may qualify for
such as Medicaid (Medical Assistance),
CHIP, and Medicare Savings
Programs.
Saturday and evening hours are
available during Open Enrollment.
To schedule an appointment call:
724.889.2783
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Behavioral Health
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